City:Keep originaland
providecopyof bothsides,

alongwithPublicSummary
torequestor
at no charge.

Pho
Fax
Em
Stat
Cityof CenterLine,MacombCounty
586-757-6800

RequestForm
Note:Requestorsarenot
requiredto usethisform. The

Citymaycomplete
onefor

recordkeeping
if not used.

FOIA Request for Public Records

MichiganFreedomof lnformationAct,PublicAct 442of 1976,MCL15.231,etseq.

(PleasePrintor Type)
Name

Firm/Organization
Street

City

Request
for:

Checkifreceivedvia:
%Email
rl Fax%
Datedelivered
to junk/spam
folder:
Datediscovered
in 1unk/spam
folder:

Date Received:

RequestNo.:

OtherElectronicMethod

Zip

% Copy n

% Recordinspection% Subscription
torecord
issued
onregular
basis

Certified
copy

Delivery
Method:€Willpickup €Willmake
own
copies
onsite €Mailtoaddress
above
[] Emailtoaddress
above
€Deliver
ondigitalmediaprovided
by theCity:
Note: TheCityis notrequiredtoproviderecordsin a digitalformatorondigitalmediaif theCitydoesnotalreadyhavethe
technological
capabilityto do so.
Describethepublicrecord(s)as specificallyas possible.Youmayusethisformor attachadditional
sheets:

lDa

(month,
Consentto Non-StatutoryExtensionof City's ResponseTime

lhaverequested
a copyof recordsor a subscription
to recordsor theopportunity
to inspectrecords,
pursuantto theMichigan
Freedomof

Information
Act,PublicAct442of 1976,
MCL15.231
,et seq.l understand
thattheCitymustrespond
to thisrequestwithinfive(5)business
days
afterreceiving
it,andthatresponse
mayinclude
takinga 1 0-business
dayextension.
However,
l herebyagreeandstipulate
toextendtheCity's
response
timefor thisrequestuntil:
day,year}.

lRequestor'sSignature

(Complete
bothsides)

Da
Da
Records Located on Website

lf theCitydirectlyor indirectlyadministers
or maintainsan officialinternetpresence,
any publicrecordsavailableto thegeneralpubliconthat internet

siteat thetimetherequestismadeareexemptfromanylaborcharges
toredact(separate
exemptinformahon
fromnon-exempt
informatior').

lf theFOIAcoordinator
knowsor hasreasonto knowthatallor a portionof therequested
information
is availableonits website,
theCitymustnotify
therequestor
inits writtenresponsethatallor a portionof therequested
information
is available
onits website.Thewrittenresponse,
to thedegree
practicable
in the specificinstance,must includea specificwebpageaddresswheretherequestedinformationis available.
On the detailedcost
itemization
form,the Citymustseparatetherequestedpublicrecordsthatareavailableonits websitefromthosethatarenot availableonthe
websiteandmustinformtherequestorof theadditionalchargeto receivecopiesof thepublicrecordsthat areavailableonits website.

lf theCityhasincluded
thewebsite
address
fora recordin its written
response
to therequestor
andtherequestor
thereafter
stipulates
thatthepublic
record
beprovided
to himor herina paperformatorotherform,including
digitalmedia,theCitymustprovide
thepublicrecords
inthespecified
format(if theCityhasthetechnological
capability)
but mayusea fringebenefitmultipliergreaterthanthe50%,not to exceedtheactualcostsof
providing
theinformation
mthe specified
format.
Requestfor Copies/Duplication
of Recordson City Website
Iherebystipulatethat,evenif someor allof therecordsarelocatedona Citywebsite,
l amrequesting
thattheCitymakecopiesof thoserecordson
thewebsiteanddeliverthemto meintheformatl haverequested
above.l understand
thatsomeFOIAfeesmayapply.

,

Requestor'sSignature

Overtime Labor Costs

Overtime
wagesshallnotbeincluded
in thecalculation
of laborcostsunlessovertime
is specifically
stipulated
by therequestor
andclearlynotedon

the detailed cost itemization form.

2.

Consent to Overtime Labor Costs

3a.€Labortoredact3b.€Contract
labor
toredact

l herebyagreeandstipulateto theCityusingovertimewagesin calculating
thefollowing
laborcostsas itemizedin thefollowing
categories:

1. €Labortolocate

€Labortocopy/duplicate

6b.[ Labortocopy/duplicate
records
already
onCity's
website
Requestor'sSignature

Requestfor Discount:Indigence

A publicrecordsearchmust bemadeanda copyof a publicrecordmust befurnished
withoutchargefor thefirst $20.00of the feeforeach
requestbyanindividualwhois entitledto information
underthisact andwho:
1)Submitsanaffidavitstatingthattheindividual
is indigentandreceiving
specificpublicassistance,
OR
2)lf notreceiving
publicassistance,
statingfactsshowing
inabilityto paythecostbecause
of indigence.

lf arequestor
isineligible
forthediscount,
thepublicbodyshallinformtherequestor
specifically
of thereasonfor ineligibility
inthepublicbody's

writtenresponse.
Anindividualis ineligiblefor thisfeereduction
if ANYof thefollowing
apply:

(i)Theindividual
haspreviously
received
discounted
copiesof publicrecords
fromthesamepublicbodytwiceduringthatcalendar
year,
(ii)Theindividual
requeststheinformation
in conjunction
withoutsidepartieswhoareofferingor providing
paymentorotherremuneration
totheindividual
to maketherequest.A publicbodymayrequirea statement
bytherequestor
inthe affidavitthattherequestisnotbeing
madein conjunction
withoutsidepartiesin exchange
for paymentorotherremuneration.

OfficeUse:€AffidavitReceived
€EligibleforDiscount
€ lneligibleforDiscount
lam submitting
anaffidavitandrequesting
thatl receivethediscountforindigence
for thisFOIArequest:

Date:

Requestor's
Signature:
Requestfor Discount:Nonprofit Organization

A publicrecordsearchmust bemadeanda copyof a publicrecordmust befurnished
withoutchargefor thefirst $20.00of the feeforeach
requestbya nonprofitorganization
formallydesignated
by thestateto carryoutactivities
undersubtitleC of theDevelopmental
Disabilities
Assistance
andBillof RightsActof 2000andtheProtection
andAdvocacy
forlndividuals
withMentallllnessAct,if therequestmeetsALL of the
followingrequirements:
(i) Is madedirectlyonbehalf of theorganization
or its clients.

(ii) Is madefor a reasonwhollyconsistent
withthemtsston
andprovisions
of thoselawsundersection931of theMentalHealthCode,
1974PA 258,MCL 330.1931.

(iii)Is accomparued
by documentation
of itsdesignation
by thestate,if requested
by theCity.

OfficeUse: €Documentation
of State
Designation
Received € Eligible
forDiscount€ lneligible
forDiscount
lstipulatethatl ama designated
agentforthenonprofitorganization
makingthisFOIArequestandthatthisrequestismade
directlyonbehalfof theorgaruzation
or itsclientsandts madefor a reasonwhollyconststent
withthemtsston
andprovisions
of
thoselawsunder section9a1of theMentalHealthCode,1974 PA 258,MCL 330.1931'

Requestor's
Signature:

Date:

l

Pho
Fax
Em
Stat
Cityof CenterLine,MacombCounty

City:Keeporiginaland
providecopy,alongwith

Extension Form

586-757-6800

PublicSummary,
to
requestorat no charge.

Notice to Extend Response Time for FOIA Request

MichiganFreedomof lnformationAct,PublicAct 442of 1976,MCL15.231,etseq.
Date Received:

RequestNo.:
Date of This Notice:

(PleasePrintor Type)
Name

Firm/Organization
Street

City

Request
for:

Checkifreceivedvia:
b Email
n Faxn
Datedelivered
to junk/spam
folder:

OtherElectronicMetho

Datediscovered
m 1unk/spam
folder:

Zip

€Copy

€Certified
copy

€Recordinspection €Subscription
torecord
issued
onregular
basis

Delivery
Method:€Willpickup €Willmake
own
copies
onsite €Mailtoaddress
above €Emailtoaddress
above
[ Deliver
ondigital
media
provided
bytheCity:
Record(s)YouRequested:(Listedhereor seeattachedcopyof original
request)

Weareextending
thedatetorespond
to yourFOIArequestfornomorethan10business
days,until
(month,day,yeaf).
Onlyoneextension
maybetakenper FOIArequest.
If youhaveanyquestions
regarding
thisextension,
contact
at

EstimatedTimeFrametoProvideRecords:
(daysordate)
Thetimeframeestimateis nonbinding
upontheCity,but theCityis providing
theestimatein goodfaith.Providing
an estimated
time
framedoesnotrelievea publicbodyfromanyof theotherrequirements
of thisact.
Reason for Extension:

€1. TheCityneedstosearchfor,collect,
or appropriately
examine
or reviewa voluminous
amountof separate
anddistinctpublic
recordspursuanttoyourrequest.
Specifically,
theCitymust:

2.

€
TheCityneedsto collecttherequested
publicrecordsfromnumerous
fieldoffices,facilities,or otherestablishments
thatare
IocatedapartfromtheCityoffice.Specifically,
theCitymustcoordinate
documents
fromthefollowing
locations:

€3. Other(describe):

Signatureof FOIACoordinator:

Date:

